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Figures
• MSHPs have large turndown ratios and can address wider variation in thermal loads than equipment manufactured by major U.S. heating, ventilation, and air-conditioning (HVAC) companies. Through innovative control methods, a variable-speed compressor, and variable-speed fans, the refrigerant system operation can be quickly adjusted through feedback control methods to provide cooling over a broad range rather than stepping between stages. In this way, part-load conditions are accommodated more efficiently with lower losses.
• An MSHP is often installed in a ductless configuration, and can serve one or more rooms individually. Originally these systems were designed with a single small outdoor fan/coil/compressor unit and a wall-mount "head" (fan/coil). Current products often have a remote-control interface, which may also contain the system thermostat.
• Multiple indoor coils can be installed for a single outdoor coil. This system configuration is termed a multi-split heat pump, and the methods described in this document are expected to apply to that configuration as well.
Manufacturers claim substantially higher coefficients of performance (COPs) for these systems than for the ducted unitary splits common in America, often claiming seasonal energy efficiency ratio (SEER) 22/heating seasonal performance factor (HSPF) 9 or higher. Some manufacturers do not provide engineering data to support these claims, so achieving rated performance in real homes is uncertain. Further, the novel features of MSHPs must be studied to understand wholehouse impacts. For example:
• Variable-speed components enable "load-matching" rather than cycling on and off.
• Point-source space conditioning may leave some rooms or areas uncomfortable.
• Latent performance (humidity control) is less understood.
• COP variability as outdoor temperatures change is less certain. Some equipment claims to provide high performance at very low ambient temperatures in heating mode.
• Operating modes and control methods are not uniform between manufacturers. Different control and operation methods allow optimization to climate and to occupant loads. They also enable the occupant to use this equipment differently than other heating and cooling equipment.
MSHP merits significant evaluation because:
• It is all-electric and can provide heating at a COP well above 1.0, making it an attractive replacement system for electric resistance heating where natural gas is not available.
• Its high SEER rating promises substantial energy savings compared with more common unitary-split equipment.
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• It can supplement air-conditioning or heating, and can provide both.
• It is minimally invasive, which simplifies installation in homes without ductwork.
• It is small and quiet.
• It can meet the minimal heating and cooling needs of many extremely high-performance Building America new homes.
In a recently initiated pilot project in the Northwest, customer approval ratings are high and energy impacts appear compelling (Larson and Allan 2010) . Further study in the laboratory and field will permit a true "lessons-learned" and "best practices" analysis. Topics of interest include:
• System design • Distribution of cooling and heating throughout the home
• Real-world installed efficiency (for comparison to published and laboratory data), including multiple head systems
• Occupant usage characteristics
• Marketability, including installation issues and retrofit potential
• Climate and regional applicability
• System costs versus energy and carbon savings potential
Relevance
More than 20% of the electricity supply in the United States is consumed by residential buildings (DOE 2009); roughly 40% of that goes to space conditioning. The U.S. Department of Energy (DOE) has increasingly raised minimum appliance efficiency standards, but inefficient legacy equipment abounds throughout the U.S. housing stock. Ideally, aging equipment is replaced by space conditioning systems that provide high efficiency at appropriate cooling, heating, and dehumidification loads.
Building America has recently been directed to expand retrofit opportunity analysis, and MSHP is a key retrofit technology in several applications. Emerging technologies entering the U.S. HVAC market must be evaluated early in their adoption period. MSHP technology promises to be a key component of the energy efficiency strategy of reducing HVAC loads by 30% compared with best-available technology (Anderson and Roberts 2008) . Laboratory testing to enable simulation of these systems is underway. Installing equipment in homes and monitoring its performance with occupants will address the "real-world" complications.
An excellent Market Progress Evaluation Report was recently published (NEEA 2010).
Monitoring a Mini-Split Heat Pump
A key field test objective is to measure the energy tradeoffs between a ductless MSHP and any other heating or cooling devices that are used in the home, such as backup resistance heaters. This evaluation may be performed as part of a whole-house monitoring effort, or may be a standalone study of the MSHP installation. In either case, basic characteristics of the home must be understood to enable simulation of the MSHP. For retrofit cases, a Home Energy Rating System rating (HERS Rating) is acceptable, but a less extensive home evaluation may be adequate. Of particular interest is the amount of heating energy use offset by the ductless heat pump, so historical utility bills are typically required.
When arriving at a new field test site, information about the home and equipment must be gathered. Second, monitoring equipment and a data logger must be installed. Then the field test technician must perform several short-term tests to correlate certain measurements to performance parameters, and to verify the system was installed and is functioning correctly. Finally, the site will be monitored in the "long-term" to capture seasonal performance of the MSHP. The measurement equipment will be retrieved following the long-term monitoring period.
Site Selection
Installations of multiple manufacturers' systems are sought in each climate region. Application to retrofits and new homes will be needed. New homes permit better prediction of heating and cooling loads (more controlled experimental conditions), but present fewer challenges for installation. Retrofits present many complications, but provide a much greater opportunity for energy and carbon savings. Selection of test sites should be based on the following considerations:
• Geographical location
• Home heating and cooling type (for retrofits)
• System configuration (single or multiple heads, distribution methods)
• Homeowner approval of monitoring for at least one year
• Homeowner approval for release of historical utility bills (for retrofits)
• Building energy audit or evaluation. For retrofits, the audit must be performed before the retrofit and aspects related to the retrofit must be repeated after work is complete.
• Reasonable expectation that MSHP can provide acceptable heating and cooling for occupants and climate, and can be measured.
The following information should be obtained during the initial phone screening, literature review, or exploratory site visit:
• Building use (number of occupants and typical occupancy schedule)
• Location of indoor heat pump heads (which rooms, square feet and use, ducted/ductless)
• Measured refrigerant line length from outdoor unit to each indoor head
• Heating and cooling distribution method, if any, and relevant details
• Equipment specifications (MSHP model numbers and backup heating equipment)
• Documentation of contractor's proposed scope of work and design specifications
• HVAC contractor's information, including the point(s) of termination between the separate scopes of work covered by each contractor. Determine installing contractor experience (number of previous jobs) and certifications.
• System sizing calculations (Manual J or other), name of party responsible for sizing, and cooling and design heating month run fraction (either heating degree day [HDD] or bin analysis)
• Climate design conditions (outdoor dry-bulb design temperature, HDD, cooling degree day [CDD])
• System controls, including: thermostat setpoints, deadband, available operating modes, zoning, and ventilation control settings
• Home construction details (or audit information), including blower door and duct blaster results if applicable, for later use in identifying the cause of any discrepancies between predicted and actual energy use
• Installation cost and date. Include any known installation issues and duration.
• Recent operating costs. Monthly utility bills and costs of alternative fuels such as wood burning, oil, and propane tanks
• System commissioning and quality installation verification by contractor (startup documentation, in-field testing after startup, and nature of any post-installation service calls)
• Installer-supplied and manufacturer-recommended maintenance requirements
• Temperature limits or cutout (heating mode only)
• Complete list and details of other retrofits occurring along with MSHP installation, and during the monitoring period.
Monitoring Parameters
Only standard heat pumps are widely available in MSHP format. As other implementations become available, this report will be revised to address monitoring details particular to that type of system as those products gain market share.
To estimate system performance, two measurements are needed: power consumed and load delivered. To estimate MSHP as a retrofit measure, a good estimate of the cooling/heating offset by the MSHP must also be obtained. Power consumption is easily measured with a standard Watt node of appropriate size and accuracy. Delivered load is much more difficult to estimate, and must be calculated from several measurements: temperatures, relative humidity (RH), and air flows. This report focuses on methods to cost-effectively estimate these parameters, particularly indoor head air flow.
Data points required for all field monitoring sites:
• Whole-house power/energy
• MSHP system power/energy
• Backup heat power/energy
• Outdoor air temperature and humidity
• Indoor air temperature and humidity taken in each living zone supplied by system
• Location of outdoor unit.
Data points required for all sites where MSHP efficiency or performance is sought:
• Return air temperature, measured near each indoor head inlet, but shielded from indoor coil and other radiant heat sources
• Supply air temperature for each indoor head
• RH measurement at return and supply of each indoor head
• Air flow rate for each indoor head (obtained via system curve using tachometer correlation; see Short-Term Testing)
• Vapor line temperature, for device status
• System runtime during the measurement interval (%) -Power measurement can be used to calculate this quantity
• Any unit controls, sensors, or outputs that can be accessed and recorded.
In addition to installing the data logger and setting up the sensors, the site manager may need to perform a basic audit to collect occupant and thermostat information. The audit must include blower door (and duct blaster, for ducted installations) if this was not previously performed by a third party.
Optional measurements providing important information:
• Condensate flow for each indoor head -useful for rough validation of RH measurements
• Operation of dehumidification subcool/reheat mode, if system has this capability, at each indoor head
• Operation of defrost cycle.
Recommended monitoring points and make/model for common sensors are provided in Table 1 . The table lists specific monitoring equipment used by Building America researchers in the past. Equivalent sensors that meet expected operating ranges and accuracies are acceptable. The indoor unit fan tachometer is used to measure the unit's fan speed. It must be installed in a convenient location to sense the fan without dramatically affecting flow. The recommended tachometer requires ferrous material for its magnetic measurements, so 0.005-in. shim material must be attached to the fan. Two pieces should be used to maintain fan balance, thus the reading will be twice the fan revolutions per minute (RPM). For fans made of ferrous material, an optical tachometer may be necessary. Some fan motors have a tachometer output, which can sometimes be read directly by the data system.
Quality Assurance Protocol
At or before monitoring installation, test personnel will assemble test equipment to verify proper operation and measuring tolerances. Equivalent quality assurance measures, such as an ice bath calibration test for thermocouple probes, are acceptable. Test personnel should maintain a sufficient supply of spare parts and sensors for the installation site visit. It is also advised that the field technician verify that the equipment installation follows manufacturer guidelines, particularly refrigerant line length. Refer to Short-Term Test in Appendix A. B. Only used for each additional indoor unit. Wireless logger only has up to 5 channels for analog signals, 2 loggers are required for each additional indoor unit. C. Temperature accuracy is over a temperature range of -40°-60°C. RH accuracy is over temperature range of 0° -40°C, and 0%-90% RH.
Figure 1. Measured air flow versus tachometer frequency

Short-Term Testing
After monitoring instrumentation is installed, short-term testing is used to exercise the new system and establish baseline performance characteristics under set, known, and well-controlled conditions. The researcher may seek to compare the results with previous laboratory data, manufacturer's data, or a performance map to establish that the equipment was properly installed. A system curve for the indoor head must be established for use in later COP monitoring. Additional sensors and equipment are required for these tests.
Steady-State System Curve Measurement
The supply air flow from the indoor unit is the most challenging measurement to make and monitor in-situ. Accurate measurement of supply air flow with corresponding fan speed is the key to success of a MSHP system performance measurement. A system curve must be created.
Follow the procedure shown in the Duct Blaster Operation Manual (The Energy Conservatory 2009) to connect a powered flow hood to the indoor head's supply vent. Fashion a plenum from a simple trash bag or heavy plastic sheet, using internal support (springy metal rings from an automotive windshield shade work well) to hold the trash bag open and to aid in visible monitoring of plenum pressure. Operate the powered flow hood with zero static pressure (gauge) at the MSHP supply outlet. Actuate the MSHP from the lowest to highest fan speeds during heating or cooling mode (preferably both), or adjust the thermostat set point to carefully induce the heat pump to operate in several modes. Record air flow and fan speed at several flow rates across the fan's operating range (one near low end, one at maximum flow, and up to three in between). If the system has discrete fan speeds rather than being fully variable, measure each unique speed.
Plot the data and fit with a line; use Tachometer frequency on x-axis and Measured Flow on y-axis.
(See blue points and linear fit in Figure 1 .) Take several additional air flow measurements and compare them to the line to ensure repeatability. If they fit well, remove the flow hood. Repeat the heating methods and calls for cooling as closely as possible, and ensure that at each point the RPM measurement matches the previous dataset.
Finally, perform error analysis to determine the uncertainty associated with the system curve. 
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A few air flow test details require special attention by the field test technician:
• Ensure the pressure probe inserted into the supply plenum is clean and unclogged. If it is a pitot-type bent tube probe, ensure it is oriented properly.
• The steel wire rings support the inflatable plenum, preventing the bag from collapsing. You must still examine the area around the pressure probe and ensure the bag is not locally collapsed and generating more local turbulence.
• Slowly adjust the pressure in the supply plenum to 0.00-in. static pressure (gauge). Overor underpressurizing the inflatable plenum will result in discrepant flow readings. Use the plastic bag as a visual cue to confirm the pressure reading.
• Use the correct flow ring for the supply air flow. For steady-state fan flow measurement, allow the fan speed enough time to stabilize. To ensure repeatability, make at least two test series with fan speed from low to high and from high to low. Use the mean air flow measurement at each fan setting if the numbers are close to each other.
According to Ecotope (2009) , a typical inverter-driven ductless MSHP indoor unit does not have a brushless DC motor or electronically commutated motor. Thus clogged filters will reduce air flow and system performance. Inspect the cleanliness of the air filter before conducting the air flow test. On older MSHP installations, you should conduct air flow tests and compare the dirty filter to the cleaned filter. On new MSHP installations, several air flow tests during the monitoring period will be valuable. The air filter must be cleaned regularly; remind the homeowner about this maintenance task.
Short-Term Efficiency Test
Set the system to provide maximum cooling (or heating). Use your measurements and calculations from ANSI/AHRI 210/240-2008 to estimate the loads being removed from the space. Compare load, power consumption, and supply conditions to manufacturer submittals or engineering data sheets for the specific articles being measured. The measurements described in this protocol, when applied correctly, are expected to result in load calculations that are accurate within ±20%, compared to manufacturer data. If any measured performance value is more than 20% off the expected value, double-check sensor performance.
Long-Term Monitoring
Long-term monitoring should take place to ensure multi-seasonal operating performance of the MSHP is captured across the common operating conditions specific to that climate. A typical field test for a heat pump would occur over at least 6 months which overlap both heating and cooling seasons. In addition, the performance limits during extremely hot summer days, or very cold winter nights, should be inspected where possible. These explorations should be driven by research questions specific to the field test and technology.
Other Considerations
Optional: Discussion or results from measurements on air mixing in the space during high load situations. How well is heating/cooling distributed around the served space(s), as determined by temperature, relative humidity, or occupant comments. Which zones in the house are warm and cold, and when (time of year, weather) does the discomfort seem to occur? How is the thermal distribution from room to room? Have any thermal comfort issues been reported? Other times of interest are low-load periods such as shoulder seasons. Are other heating sources, such as woodburning stoves or gas fireplaces, used in the home?
Occupants should be reminded of maintenance issues pertaining to their MSHP, including when to clean air filters. The Field Technician should demonstrate the filter cleaning process.
Refrigerant lines for MSHP systems can often travel long distances to remote indoor heads. If these lines are within the thermal enclosure of the home, they may be providing some unintended load to the space. This occurs because most MSHPs have expansion devices in the outdoor unit, so cold, two-phase refrigerant flows through one line to each indoor head (in cooling mode, hot in heating mode). If those lines are poorly-or un-insulated, they may provide a non-negligible cooling or heating load which, if neglected, will lead to calculated efficiencies that do not fairly represent the system's performance.
Appendix A. Field Test for Protocol Validation Objective
This test report documents a pilot test on validating the above MSHP field test monitoring protocol. Alternate test methods were proposed and tried, and final recommendations documented. The main focus was to determine:
• How to measure the installed indoor unit fan flow under different speeds with the system under different operating modes.
• Which test parameters-fan power, control signal, and fan speed-can be adopted as repeatable and valid monitoring parameters to correlate to the system air flow.
• The definition of the basic set of instrumentation package to monitor the installed system performance.
Test Equipment Description
The pilot test was conducted in downtown Denver, Colorado, from late July to mid-August 2010. The test home is a two-bedroom condominium. The MSHP system has one outdoor condensing unit connected with two indoor wall-mounted units. The test home is located on the third floor of a renovated historic building, an ideal application for ductless mini-split systems. Indoor Unit A is mounted in the master bedroom and Unit B is mounted in the living room. The outdoor condensing unit is on the deck (see Figure 2 through Figure 4) . The MSHP is the sole cooling source and a supplemental heating source. The main heating source is hydronic baseboard heaters fed by building hydronic loops with two condensing boilers in a mechanical room. Each condo has its own thermostat control for heating. Electrical power is connected to the outdoor unit, and branches off to Unit A and Unit B. One remote controller controls both indoor units. The remote controller has the following modes:
• On / Off with Timer
• Fan: Auto -Low -Med -High
• Vane: Auto -1 -2 -3 -4 -Swing
• Mode: Auto -Cool -Dry -Heat
• Econo Cool (SWING vane mode, with 4°F high temperature set)
• Powerful Cool (POWERFUL fan speed, HORIZONTAL (1) vane position, no temperature setting, automatically cancelled in 15 minutes)
Short-Term Air Flow Test Fan Revolutions per Minute Measurement
In preparation for the air flow measurement, fan RPM recording was first installed. The proximity sensor (see Figure 7 and Table 2 ) is mounted next to the flow fan (Figure 7, 8 and 9 ). The proximity sensor detects the steel shim as the fan blade rotates. By capturing the sensor detection rate, the fan RPM or rotation frequency is calculated. In the case of a non-magnetic fan, a section of thin steel shim can be bonded to the fan for detection by the proximity sensor. Note that application of additional shim pieces on opposing fan blades may be necessary to keep the fan balanced. Ecotope (2009) , section 13.3 describes the test procedure followed in our test. This flow calibration method uses a DG-700 digital gauge, according to the manual guideline, to introduce ± 3% error. Flow ring 1 was used for the low-speed measurement; ring 2 for the medium and high speeds. The MSHP indoor unit has long, narrow slot supply opening. It requires a custombuilt plenum to cover the opening, capture the air flow, and allow the air flow development. Our study tried both a field-built inflatable plenum and a rigid plenum method. Our final recommendation is the inflatable plenum method because of its ease of construction and equally reliable measurement repeatability. (Refer to Appendix B for the rigid plenum method.) Figure 10 through Figure 13 show the construction of the inflatable plenum. It is built from a heavy-duty, construction-grade trash bag supported by two steel wire rings from a windshield sunshade that eliminated some sensitivity on the pressure probe location when the bag collapsed. 
Supply Flow Measurement With Powered Flow Hood
About Fan Power, Unit Power, and Control Signals
We did not measure indoor unit power or control signal methods. The indoor unit power (S1 / S2 -208 / 230 V, 1Ph, S3 -12-24 V DC) is fed to an electronic PC board. The PC board has DC power to indoor fan motor, vane motor, and other sensors such as operator indication lights and coil and room temperature thermistors. Indoor unit power or control signal measurements will not be good indicators. Table 2 and Figure 14 show the comparison of field test data and manufacturer's equipment submittal data. The cooling coil observed was mostly dry during the short term test period, so dry coil cooling air flow was used for comparison with corresponding fan frequency. The air flow tests using inflatable plenum method were very repeatable with the rigid plenum method. As-installed or field operating conditions are normally not comparable to manufacturer's data. In this prepackaged integrated unit, a dirty filter and mounting the unit close to ceiling may have affected the air flow delivery. The data listed here are for reference only.
Short-Term Test Results
Testing the system air flow and developing air flow correlation with fan rotation speed enable long-term MSHP performance monitoring.
Long-Term Monitoring
Monitoring Package Table 1 details the long-term monitoring package used for this field test. Data were recorded on one-minute intervals.
During the test period in the local dry climate, the indoor unit delivered sensible cooling only. RH had very slight variations across the coil face. Table 2 specifies four thermistors and one temperature and RH sensor mounted on the supply and return air grilles separately (see Figure  9 ). For other climate studies, more temperature and RH sensors may be installed.
During the monitoring period, a variance of 1.6°C was observed across the supply-side thermistor measurements, along with a variance of 3.0°C across the return-side thermistor measurements.
During the entire monitoring period, the indoor units operated at "Fan Auto" and "Cooling" modes, except that the bedroom unit was turned off on August 18 for part of the day.
Results
The purpose of this pilot study is to find field test methods to test and monitor the performance of MSHP system. The bedroom unit was not instrumented and monitored. This affected the results analysis on obtaining full MSHP system performance with indoor unit(s) on/off and outdoor unit matching compressor modulating. This analysis is for illustration only. Figure 15 is the trend of indoor unit fan air flow with recorded fan rotation frequency and linear correlation developed during the monitoring period. Data recording frequency is 1 minute. Figure 16 shows the MSHP outdoor condensing unit total power draw as a function of outdoor dry bulb temperature and indoor unit (living room Unit A only) return air wet bulb temperature. Both indoor units were running during the monitoring period, except on August 18 between 6:30 a.m. and 2:30 p.m., when the bedroom unit was turned off.
With a relatively constant indoor unit return air wet bulb temperature, the outdoor unit power followed the rise and fall trend of outdoor dry bulb temperature. On August 20, 21, and 22, the unit power draws oscillated up and down, indicating unstable system operation. 25 down, indicating the system was operating into the unstable region. The temperature and pressure driving potential between the condenser and evaporator sides probably dropped below the compressor modulating range. Figure 20 is a plot of cooling system EER on August 18, when only the instrumented living room unit operated. The system EER plotted is much lower than the rated efficiency of SEER 17. When the outside air dry bulb temperature increases, system EER drops and system unit power consumption increases (Figure 20) . Figure 21 through Figure 23 show an uncertainty propagation analysis example with the listed instrumentation accuracy range for a general test condition, assuming
Error Analysis
• ± 15% experimental error introduced by the air flow measurement method
• Additional ± 3% error on supply air RH introduced by using only one temperature and RH sensor on the supply grille, (not a concern for this dry climate study).
The final system cooling capacity and associated system cooling EER have error of ± 16.6%. The public reporting burden for this collection of information is estimated to average 1 hour per response, including the time for reviewing instructions, searching existing data sources, gathering and maintaining the data needed, and completing and reviewing the collection of information. Send comments regarding this burden estimate or any other aspect of this collection of information, including suggestions for reducing the burden, to Department of Defense, Executive Services and Communications Directorate (0704-0188). Respondents should be aware that notwithstanding any other provision of law, no person shall be subject to any penalty for failing to comply with a collection of information if it does not display a currently valid OMB control number.
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